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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES AZMILS DATA

PRIMARY NAME: DANIEL BUOY

ALTERNATE NAMES:

YAVAPAI COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 401B

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 9 N RANGE 3 W SECTION 35 QUARTER SW
LATITUDE: N 34DEG 04MIN 18SEC  LONGITUDE: W 112DEG 32MIN 37SEC
TOPO MAP NAME: MORGAN BUTTE - 7.5 MIN

CURRENT STATUS: EXP PROSPECT

COMMODITY:
  GOLD
  COPPER
  SILVER

BIBLIOGRAPHY:
  USGS MORGAN BUTTE QUAD
  ADMMR DANIEL BUOY MINE FILE
May 27, 1957

DANIEL BUOY MINE

YAVAPAI COUNTY

No information on this property.

MARK GEMMILL
Mine - Daniel Buoy Mine  
Mining District & County - Black Rock Dist., Yavapai County  
Location - 3/4 mile north of Groom mine; 1 mile east of Gold Bar.

Date May 24, 1941

Address - 11 South 10th Avenue Phoenix, Arizona

Owner - W. R. Godbehere

President, Operating Co., Gen. Mgr.

Principal Minerals - Gold, Copper and Silver

Mill: Type & Cap.

Power: Amt. & Type

May 24, 1941

Gold-Copper and Silver - 1 un patented claim; Black Rock Dist., Yavapai Co.; 8 ft. shaft; located in diorite dike, prominent for 5 or 6 miles; Fair road to Groom mine; sufficient water for domestic use; For sale, $100.  

OR

Number Claims, Title, etc. - One un patented claim.

Description: Topography & Geography - Very rugged, location between Iron Springs Wash and Amazon Wash.

Mine Workings: Amt. & Condition - 8 ft. shaft.
Geology & Mineralization - Located in a large diarite dike which shows prominent for 5 or 6 miles.

Ore: Positive & Probable, Ore Dumps, Tailings

Dimensions and Value of Ore body - About 2 ft. of ore in width on same dike as the Groom mine. No assays on this ore.

Mine, Mill Equipment & Flow-Sheet

Road Conditions, Route - Road fair to Groom mine.

Water Supply - About 1/2 mile to water, sufficient for domestic use.

Brief History

Special Problems, Reports Filed

Remarks

If property for sale: Price, terms and address to negotiate - Yes will sell, $100.

SIGNED - W. R. Godbehere
1. Mine: Daniel Bryan Mine
2. Location: 3/4 mile north of Groom Mine, 1/2 mile east of Gold Bar
3. Mining District & County: Black Rock
4. Former name: [Blank]
5. Owner: Dr. R. Godbeche
6. Address (Owner): 815 10th Ave., Phoenix
7. Operator: [Blank]
8. Address (Operator): [Blank]
9. President, Owning Co.: [Blank]
9A. President, Operating Co.: [Blank]
11. Mine Supt.: [Blank]
12. Mill Supt.: [Blank]
13. Men Employed: [Blank]
14. Principal Minerals: Gold, copper and silver
15. Production Rate: [Blank]
16. Mill: Type & Cap.: [Blank]
17. Power: Amt. & Type: [Blank]
18. Operations: Present: [Blank]
19. Operations: Planned: [Blank]
20. Number Claims, Title, etc.: One unpatented claim
21. Description: Topography & Geography: Vary rugged, location between Iron Springs wash and Arizona wash
22. Mine Workings: Amt. & Condition: 8 ft. shaft
(over)
23. Geology & Mineralization
   There is a large granite dike which has an prominence for 5 or 6 mi.

24. Ore: Positive & Probable, Ore Dumps, Tailings
   
24A. Dimensions and Value of Ore body
   About 3 ft. of ore in width on some dikes at the Brown mine.
   No assays on this ore.

25. Mine, Mill Equipment & Flow-Sheet
   
26. Road Conditions, Route
   Road fair to Brown mine.

27. Water Supply
   About 3 mi. to water, sufficient for domestic use.

28. Brief History
   
29. Special Problems, Reports Filed
   
30. Remarks
   
31. If property for sale: Price, terms and address to negotiate.
   Yes will sell for $400.00

32. Signature
   D. R. Goodwin

33. Use additional sheets if necessary.